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From Stan dardi za tion News

The fol low ing are ex cerpts from an in ter view with N. David
Smith, Chair man of the ASTM Board of Di rec tors.  To view
the com plete in ter view go to the ASTM web site 
www.astm.org, click on Stan dardi za tion News, click on SN
Ar chive, click on Janu ary 2005.

N. David Smith

In his position as chief deputy commissioner of the North
Carolina Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services in
Raleigh, N.C., N. David Smith wears many hats. The
department’s scope of activity is so broad that in the course of a 
typical week, Smith will find himself dealing with homeland
security issues, natural disasters such as the flooding the state
experienced after the hurricanes of 2004, ticket sales and other
concerns for the annual State Fair, the management of North
Carolina’s research stations, animal welfare, the North
Carolina honeybee industry, agricultural pest infestation, and
foreign animal disease threats.

The De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Con sumer Serv ices is
re spon si ble for a broad range of is sues in volv ing the en vi ron -
ment, con sumer pro tec tion, health is sues, mar ket ing of ag ri cul -
tural com modi ties and fin ished prod ucts, sur veil lance and
pre ven tion of ani mal and plant dis eases, rec om mend ing soil
and plant modi fi ca tion strate gies, two large ag ri cul tural fairs
and five farm ers’ mar kets, and pro vid ing the ag ri cul tural re -
search plat forms for North Caro lina State Uni ver sity and the
North Caro lina Ag ri cul tural and Tech ni cal State Uni ver sity.

Smith re ceived his B.S. de gree in bio logi cal and ag ri cul tural 
en gi neer ing from N.C. State Uni ver sity in 1972, the year he be -
gan his ca reer with the N.C. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture as a
staff en gi neer. In 1976, he was se lected to di rect the liq ue fied
pe tro leum gas in spec tion pro gram in the Stan dards Di vi sion,
and in 1979 he was named di rec tor of the Stan dards Di vi sion,
serv ing in that ca pac ity un til Janu ary 2001. Smith has com -
pleted the Gov ern ment Ex ecu tives In sti tute Pro gram at the
Uni ver sity of North Caro lina and the Top State Man ag ers Ex -
ecu tive Edu ca tion Pro gram at Duke Uni ver sity.

An ac tive mem ber of ASTM Com mit tee D02 on Pe tro leum
Prod ucts and Lu bri cants since 1987, Smith served as chair man

of the com mit tee from 1994 un til 1999. He has held many other
roles within D02. Smith was sec re tary of the Vola til ity Sec tion
in Sub com mit tee D02.A0 on Gaso line and Oxy gen ated Fu els
and chair man of its An ti knock Sec tion; he served on the Ex ecu -
tive Sub com mit tee; he is a mem ber of the Task Group on Re for -
mu lated Gaso line; and he chaired the D02 Bal anced Vot ing
Task Force. Smith chaired the D02 Cen ten nial Com mit tee in
prepa ra tion for the Com mit tee’s 100th an ni ver sary in 2004. For 
his many con tri bu tions, D02 has hon ored Smith with the Award 
of Ap pre cia tion (1995), the Syd ney D. An drews Scroll of
Achieve ment (1998), the Award of Ex cel lence (1999), and the
Low rie B. Sar gent, Jr., Award (2001). Smith served as vice
chair man of the ASTM board in 2003 and 2004.

Also involved in professional groups in addition to ASTM
International, Smith is a past chairman of the National
Conference on Weights and Measures and serves on numerous
NCWM standing committees and task forces. He is actively
involved in the Southern Weights and Measures Associations,
one of four regional weights and measures groups in the United
States. Smith is an SWMA past chairman and currently serves
as secretary-treasurer.

How did your work in the N.C. Department of
Agriculture and Consumer Services result in your joining
ASTM Committee D02 on Petroleum Products and
Lubricants?

In 1979 I became director of the Department’s Standards
Division. That division is responsible for inspection programs
involving gasoline and oil, weights and measures, and liquefied 
petroleum gas. The basis for the gasoline and oil inspection
program is the adoption by reference of a series of ASTM
International standards. In the early 1980s, there was
considerable turmoil in the petroleum industry as alternative
fuels entered the market. We were receiving complaints from
motorists and distributors as to what was an approved fuel that
could be used by the motoring public. I felt I needed to be more
involved in the development of fuel standards if I was expected
to carry out the requirements of the gasoline and oil inspection
law. In other words, I wanted to be a player and fortunately,
management agreed to support my involvement.
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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

ASTM International benefits greatly from the
participation of state agencies in its standards development
process, and could benefit from even more. Can you
describe the mutual advantages derived by both ASTM and 
state governments when agencies become actively involved
in standards development?

State regu la tory agen cies can ei ther de velop their own stan -
dards or they can adopt stan dards de vel oped by rec og nized
stan dards de vel op ment or gani za tions. With shrink ing budg ets
and staffs, it is very dif fi cult to find the re sources to de velop
stan dards in- house. Plus, the regu lated com mu nity wants to
com ply with more uni form stan dards as op posed to 50 dif fer ent 
state stan dards ad dress ing the same is sue.

Per haps the lat ter is sue is an off shoot of so many busi ness
merg ers. Com pa nies that once op er ated strictly within one state 
now op er ate in many states, and state- unique stan dards are a
drag on their bot tom lines. ASTM is the per fect fo rum for par -
tici pat ing in the stan dards de vel op ment pro cess. A state rep re -
sen ta tive has the op por tu nity to put forth his or her ideas plus
the op por tu nity to par tici pate in dis cus sions with the stake hold -
ers. Frankly, I have found the lat ter to be of great bene fit be -
cause I could iden tify the ma jor play ers and en gage them in
one- on- one dis cus sions.

The stan dards de vel oped by D02 are per fect for state in -
volve ment be cause pe tro leum prod ucts and the ac com pa ny ing
test meth ods are so uni ver sal. While my in volve ment has been
on the per form ance side of the stan dards, there are other state
agen cies that are con cerned about air qual ity and con tami na -
tion from pe tro leum spills. Those agen cies bene fit from adopt -
ing ASTM test meth ods in their rules be cause pe tro leum
prod ucts are not unique to a par ticu lar state. Granted, there are
re quire ments unique to some states like Cali for nia and there are 
some re gional dif fer ences, but the test meth ods are the same.

From a policy perspective it makes no sense to waste time
and resources to develop unique standards when the world’s
experts are actively engaged in working on the issue. You need
to be a player and the only way to get in the game is to
participate in ASTM International activities.

GEORGIA

In the state of Geor gia we are see ing a trend of larger gas sta -
tions be ing built, this com bined with the loss of 3 re tail fuel in -
spec tors in the last 2 years has made it dif fi cult to keep up with
our rou tine in spec tions and com plaints.   Our fuel in spec tors
have been giv ing a val iant ef fort to keep up with the de mands of 
fuel in spec tions given our pres ent short age of man power. Con -
gratu la tions to Heavy Scale In spec tor Todd Sweat for be ing
pro moted to the po si tion of LP Gas In spec tor.  We would like to 
wel come aboard Mike Tan ner, who is re plac ing Todd on the
Heavy Scale Truck. We would also like to con gratu la te At lanta
of fice clerk Doris Pow ell for be ing pro moted to the po si tion of
Me trolo gist I in the Me trol ogy Lab. 

State Me trolo gist Rich Lewis and Field Su per vi sor Chuck
Royal re cently at tended the 2005 SEMAP meet ing in Wil ming -

MARYLAND

• FOR SALE:  One hun dred eighty seven 50 pound cast iron
weights manu fac tured by vari ous weight com pa nies.  Weights 
meet NIST Hand book 105-1 and come se ri al ized to your
speci fi ca tions, painted with sil ver aero sol paint, and will come 
with Mary land Weights and Meas ures cer ti fi ca tion (trace able
to NIST).  Weights are $50 each plus ship ping (or can be
picked up in An na po lis, Mary land).  Please con tact the
Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, Weights and Meas ures
Sec tion, Steve Barry at 410 841-5790 for de tails. 

• On March 1-3, 2005, the Mary land De part ment of
Ag ri cul ture, Weights and Meas ures Sec tion spon sored a three
day Train ing School on the op era tion of elec tronic reg is ters
used for the de liv ery of pe tro leum prod ucts and liq uid
pro pane gas. 
Weights and Meas ures in spec tors from Mary land, Vir ginia
and West Vir ginia rep re sen ta tives from NIST, and mem bers
from the serv ice in dus try at tended.  The class size was thirty
peo ple.
The pro gram had rep re sen ta tives from two firms each day.
The manu fac tur ers giv ing pres en ta tions were Ac ta ris, FMC
Smith, Liq uid Con trols, Mid com, Touch Star and Veeder
Root.
Pres en ta tions were given in the morn ing de tail ing the reg is ters 
op era tion, cali bra tion and the set ting and seal ing of vari ous
pa rame ters.
The af ter noon ses sion al lowed each per son to ask ques tions
di rectly to the rep re sen ta tive and have time for a “hands on”
ex pe ri ence. 
The semi nar con cluded on the af ter noon of March 3, 2005.
The  re sponse from the at tendees was very posi tive. 
The Weights and Meas ures Sec tion thanks those who gave
pres en ta tions and our guests from other ju ris dic tions.  It was a
bene fi cial learn ing ex pe ri ence for all.

• On March 2, 2005, Mr. Ka zuo Neda, Head of Dis semi na tion
Tech nol ogy Di vi sion Na tional Me trol ogy In sti tute of Ja pan
and Dr. Yuki nobu Miki, Dep uty Di rec tor of the Na tional
Me trol ogy In sti tute of Ja pan (NMIJ), Ms. Akemi Nishio,
Dep uty Di rec tor of Ja pan’s Min is try of Econ omy, Trade and
In dus try (METI) and Mr. To shi hiro At sumi, Re searcher for
Mit su bi shi Re search In sti tute, Inc vis ited our fa cili ties.
Our Me trolo gist Steve Barry and Pro gram Man ager Bob
Eaves, met with the visi tors and an swered ques tions
con cern ing our Weights and Meas ures Law and Regu la tions,
our en force ment poli cies, our in spec tion pro ce dures, our

ton, N.C. They re ceived train ing in such ar eas as labo ra tory
tech ni cal man age ment, soft ware veri fi ca tion, and un cer tainty
analy sis.  We would like to thank Van Hy der from the North
Caro lina Lab for co or di nat ing the SEMAP meet ing this year. 

Fuel Calibration Inspector Steve Garrett was recently called
up for active duty with his National Guard unit.  He is currently
serving in Iraq and is expected to be gone for one year. We will
keep him and all our active military personnel in our prayers and 
wish them the best of luck and a speedy return to the states.
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labo ra tory poli cies and stan dards, etc.  Steve also gave our
visi tors a tour of our vari ous labo ra to ries. 
Our visi tors in di cated that they en joyed their visit and that the
in for ma tion they ob tained was very bene fi cial to them. 

• The An nual Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture Open
House was held on Sat ur day, March 19, 2005.  The theme for
this year’s Open House was “Mary land Ag ri cul ture:  Our
Heri tage, Our Fu ture”. 
We had on dis play, a gas pump and 5 gal lon prover, pack aged
com modi ties and a pack age test ing scale, old scales used in
stores dat ing back to 1900, and a cord of fire wood which was
given away in a raf fle.  Many of our labs were also on dis play. 
We pro vided a scale for those at tend ing the Open House to
ob tain their cor rect weight.  It was amaz ing how many peo ple
said our scale was wrong be cause they “couldn’t pos si bly
weigh that much”!
Rep re sent ing our sec tion at the Open House were Pro gram
Man ager Bob Eaves, In spec tors David An drews, Mike
Frailer, Bill Hall, Ethan Halp ern, Leila Smith and Aaron
Webb, and Labo ra tory staff mem ber Ze non Wa clawiw.

Re cent Civil Pen al ties 

• On Janu ary 6, 2005, we re ceived $750.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Gi ant Food #336, Whea ton, Mary land.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment. 

• On Janu ary 6, 2005, we re ceived $1,000.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Ko rean Kor ner, Whea ton, Mary land.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.  

• On March 18, 2005, we received $150.00 for a civil penalty
assessed against McKay’s Food & Drug, California,
Maryland.  The civil penalty was assessed due to short weight
violations found during routine package inspections
performed at the establishment. 

• We currently have four additional civil penalties pending
against other establishments for violations found during
package inspections. 

NORTH CAROLINA

Meas ure ment Sec tion

Spring time is just around the cor ner.  The Meas ure ment Sec -
tion is pre par ing to be gin our usual in spec tions on sea sonal
items.  Fer til izer, pine bark, pot ting soil, deco ra tive stone,
mulch and other items that are seen in more abun dance this time 
of the year are what we will be fo cus ing on.  We es pe cially try
to get to lo ca tions that pack age these items in North Caro lina
early enough to pre vent short weight pack ages from get ting to
re tail es tab lish ments as well as other states.

     Dur ing the past few months, due to the weather con di tions, 
our at ten tion has been more on in door weights and meas ures ac -
tivi ties.  Scan ning er rors have been our big gest con cern with
14% of the lo ca tions tested ex ceed ing the 2% er ror rate al -
lowed.  Most of the com pa nies have worked well with us to get
them selves back into com pli ance by our re turn in spec tion.

     Gaso line and fuel prices are keep ing the number of con -
cerns and com plaints at an all time high.  As usual these con -
cerns are a top pri or ity.  The con sumer is our best source of
in for ma tion for find ing these prob lems.

     We have had sev eral changes in our in spec tion staff since
our last news let ter.  Bill Ed wards re tired Janu ary 1st and will be 
greatly missed as he was in charge of our taxi me ter in spec tion
pro gram.  Terry Ta tum, one of our four cali bra tors, the guys
who test ter mi nal, rack, VTM or other large vol ume me ters has
also re tired leav ing a large void in that area of in spec tions.  Ger -
ald Price has been pro moted from a G & O In spec tor to a Re tail
Weights and Meas ures In spec tor, re plac ing Bill Ed wards and
De wayne Leath er wood has been hired to fill the ter ri tory in the
west ern part of the state va cated by Jack Leath er wood (no re la -
tion to De wayne) at the end of last year.  We have three va cant
po si tions left to fill and then we should be in great shape.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

Melissa Spencer has been pro moted to Lab Su per vi sor. She
is re spon si ble for our day to day op era tions in the lab and co or -
di nat ing with field in spec tors con cern ing con demned prod ucts
or com plaints. Melissa pre vi ously worked in the lab as an Oc -
tane Ana lyst and as a Chem ist I. 

We have added a ninth port able oc tane ana lyzer (Zel tex).
Our goal is to have one for each field in spec tor (10) and one in
the lab. Test ing oc tane on site has con tin ued to be im por tant
since many of our oc tane prob lems found at sta tions that have
blend pumps and/or sin gle hose dis pens ers usu ally in volve the
pumps them selves and not the fuel in the stor age tanks. Worn
parts, valves that don't close, wrong com puter chips, even
clogged fil ters can cause the oc tane to be low on a blend or sin -
gle hose MPD. This has been an ex cel lent screen ing tool for us
and helps us to work with a pump tech ni cian on site to in sure the 
proper ad just ments or re pairs were made.

LP- Gas Sec tion

The LP- Gas Sec tion is back to full strength with the ad di tion
of Ja mie Stokes, per form ing in spec tions of the north east ern
area of the state.  Ja mie was hired on Janu ary 18th.

In Janu ary, Rich ard Fre den burg at tended a meet ing at AGA
in Wash ing ton, DC, con cern ing the po ten tial for merg ing
NFPA 58 and NFPA 59.  It was agreed that the two LP- Gas
stan dards would not be merged at this time.  Greater par tici pa -
tion by the natu ral gas in dus try and by gov ern ment agen cies in
the de vel op ment of NFPA 59 (Util ity LP- Gas Plant Code) was
prom ised. In March, he par tici pated in the NPGA Tech nol ogy
and Stan dards Com mit tee meet ing in Las Ve gas. Sev eral po ten -
tial pro pos als for the LP- Gas Code were passed and await ap -
proval by the NPGA hi er ar chy to be sub mit ted to NFPA.
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SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216

Stan dards Lab

The SEMAP meet ing went well at Wrights ville Beach de -
spite the weather, which was cold, wet, and windy.  Hon est, it
was warm and sunny at the beach both the week bef ore and the
week af ter!  Well, we are me trolo gists, not me te or olo gists.

We ap pre ci ated the in tro duc tory re marks from newly ap -
pointed As sis tant Com mis sioner for Con sumer Pro tec tion,
How ard Is ley.  Mr. Is ley comes to the NC De part ment of Ag ri -
cul ture & Con sumer Serv ices with a qual ity as sur ance back -
ground with Good mark Foods.  This back ground gives him a
ex cel lent un der stand ing of the im por tance of qual ity as sur ance
in our pro grams.

We also ap pre ci ated Ste phen Ben ja min's at ten dance for the
tech ni cal man age ment ses sions.  His per spec tive and ob ser va -
tions as di vi sion di rec tor were very help ful.

Van did an ex cel lent job in se lect ing the ho tel, plan ning the
tour of the NC Aquar ium, ar rang ing for the group din ner, and
con duct ing the meet ing.  He put a lot of work into the week and
de serves thanks for a job well done.

All states were rep re sented at SEMAP ex cept for Ten nes see
where Bob Wil liams is look ing for a new me trolo gist to re place 
Tom Smith.  Tom has moved on to an other po si tion af ter an ex -
tended mili tary de ploy ment.  We'll miss Tom and wish Bob
well in find ing a me trolo gist to fill Tom's shoes.  As usual,
Geor gia Har ris from NIST (with the help of Val Miller) did an
ex cel lent job of pre sent ing train ing ap pli ca ble to all of our labs.

In ad di tion to the states, sev eral SEMAP as so ci ate mem bers
at tended.  Their par tici pa tion was very bene fi cial.  Also, rep re -
sen ta tives from Met tler Toledo and Sar to rius at tended.  Mr.
Re in hard Schwind with Sar to rius Cor po ra tion gave an ex cel -
lent pres en ta tion on mass com para tor tech nol ogy and in flu ence 
fac tor of the labo ra tory en vi ron ment.  Mr. Doug Coo per of
Tour An do ver Con trols gave an ex cel lent pres en ta tion on de -
sign con cepts for pre ci sion mass labo ra to ries.

We were hon ored to have a visit from Dr. Ze ina Jab bour of
the NIST Mass and Force group.  Dr. Jab bour dis cussed a new
pro posal to re de fine the kilo gram in ref er ence to ei ther Avo -
gadro's number or Planks con stant.  Though bene fi cial to elec -

tri cal phys ics, ei ther ap proach would de mote the defi ni tion of
the kilo gram to a sec on dary con stant.  Ini tially, the mass of a
kilo gram would shift ap proxi mately 1.7 mil li gram if this pro -
posal were ac cepted.  How ever, the value of the kilo gram
would be in flux for sev eral years af ter wards, un til the ex peri -
men tal data agrees with the theo reti cal.  This po ten tial fluc tua -
tion is es ti mated to be on the or der of 1 mil li gram per kilo gram
based on dif fer ences be tween cur rent ex peri men tal meth ods. 
This could have se vere con se quences to in dus tries such as
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies and other high tech nol ogy in dus -
tries.  Hope fully, a CCM (con sul ta tive com mit tee on mass) rec -
om men da tion to de lay con sid era tion of this change un til 2011
will pass, giv ing time for the ex peri men tal data to de fine the
kilo gram based on a natu ral con stant.

We con tinue to work with im ple men ta tion of the Meas ure -
ment Tech nol ogy Labo ra tory (MTL) auto mated mass meas ure -
ment sys tem (AMMS).  We are still hav ing sig nifi cant is sues
with the pro gram and are not able to use it yet.  Hope fully we'll
have bet ter news by the next news let ter.

We look forward to meeting with our new Commissioner of
Agriculture, Steve Troxler on April 1, 2005.  He will tour our
lab and be given a presentation on our field inspection program.

      SEMAP in fron of Fort Fisher Sa tae Aquar ium
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Con tact SWMA

The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  
An nual dues are $25.  

Mem ber ship in quir ies should be di rected to:
   N. David Smith

   SWMA Secretary- Treasurer
   NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Serv ices

   1001 Mail Serv ice Cen ter
Ral eigh, NC 27699-1001 

   Phone: 919-733-2113   Ext. 223
   Fax:  919-733-0026

   E- Mail: David.Smith@NCMail.net
www.swma.org

News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA, Bill Brasher - News let ter Edi tor

   1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216
E- mail:  wdbrasher@bell south.net
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